East ATX Pickup

Bordered on the South by East
7th St, on the East by Ed Bluestein
Blvd, on the North by intersection
of Webberville Rd at Tannehill Ln,
on the West by Springdale Rd.

Bus route connection opportunities
MetroBus: 2, 4, 6, 18, 135, 300, 350, 493

Points of Interest
• HEB
• Capital Metro Offices
• ACC Eastview
• Conley-Guerrero Senior
  Activity Center
• Eastside Memorial High
  School
• Givens District Park &
  Neighborhood Pool
• Ortega Elementary School
• Springdale Neighborhood
  Park
• Govalle Neighborhood Park
• Zaragoza Neighborhood Park
• Travis County JJAEP
• City of Austin Office of Vital
  Records